Performance of dust respirators with facial seal leaks: I. Experimental.
The ability of representative half-mask and single-use respirators with facial seal leaks to provide protection against aerosols was evaluated by experimental measurement. Respirators were mounted on a manikin in a test chamber and operated at seven steady flow rates over the range of 2 to 150 L/min. Samples of polydisperse and monodisperse aerosols were taken from inside and outside the respirator and analyzed by a calibrated optical particle counter over the particle-size range 0.1 to 11.3 microns. Measurements were made separately for filter performance as a function of particle size and flow rate, and simulated leak performance (penetration) as a function of particle size, pressure drop, and leak size. Flow rate vs. pressure drop measurements were made for all filters and leaks tested. For a given leak condition the percentage of the total flow traversing the leak varied several fold over the usual range of airflow rates through a respirator. Aerosol penetration was found to depend strongly on particle size and flow rate for filters, and to depend strongly on particle size and less strongly on pressure drop for leaks. One can conclude from these measurements that the aerosol-size distribution inside a respirator will nearly always be significantly different from that outside the respirator.